Mutational analysis of the NH4+-nitrogen controls that regulate ammonium transport activity, heterocyst differentiation, nitrogenase activity and the heterocyst-spacing pattern in the cyanobacterium Nostoc muscorum.
Mutational analysis of the genetic determinants mediating NH(4+)-nitrogen regulating effects on NH(4+)-transport activity, heterocyst differentiation, nitrogenase activity and heterocyst pattern formation was carried out in Nostoc muscorum. Evidence suggested the operation of three separate genetic determinants in such nitrogen control; one mediating NH(4+)-repression control on both heterocyst formation and NH(4+)-transport activity, a second (Nif-R) mediating NH(4+)-repression control on nitrogenase synthesis/activity and a third (Pat-R) essential for intercalary heterocyst formation/distribution. Ammonia itself functioned as repressor signal of heterocyst formation and nitrogenase synthesis/activity and the glutamine synthetase enzyme played no role in the repression/derepression control of heterocyst development and functional nitrogenase formation.